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■今後に向けて 
野⽣⽣物の⽣息・⽣育の状況は、刻々と変化していきます。 
そのため、今後も専⾨調査部会や岐⾩市版レッドリスト等改訂検討委員会を発展改組して継続させ、

調査を継続し、野⽣⽣物の⽣息・⽣育の状況を把握しながら、数年ごとにリストを改訂し、その時々の状
況に応じた最新の情報を市⺠の皆様に発信していくことが必要です。 

そして、調査を継続するためには、野⽣⽣物について関⼼を持ち、地域の⾃然を継続的に観察・記録で
きる⼈材を新たに養成していくことが急務です。その⼀策として、本書の普及を図ることによって、⾃然環境
及び絶滅のおそれのある野⽣⽣物の保全への理解を啓発していくことが重要です。 

また、本書が新たな専⾨家誕⽣のきっかけとなり、持続的な⾃然環境・⽣物多様性の保全が推進され
ることを期待します。 

 
⼀⽅、⾃然環境・⽣物多様性の保全を推進するためには、外来種の侵⼊、分布の拡⼤、定着を防⽌

することも重要です。そのためには、市⺠⼀⼈ひとりが外来種問題への理解を深め、「外来種被害予防三
原則（⼊れない・捨てない・拡げない）」を遵守し、新たな外来種の侵⼊を予防することが重要です。 

併せて、新たな外来種の分布の拡⼤・定着を抑制するためには、外来種の侵⼊を可能な限り早期に発
⾒し、個体数が少ない段階で適切に対処することが重要です。 

しかし、少数の専⾨家だけで定着前の外来種を早期発⾒することは困難であるため、本書の普及によっ
て、地域の⾃然を継続的に観察する⼈々の⽬を増やすことで、外来種の監視・分布情報の共有化を促し、
効率的に外来種の早期発⾒・防除を実現することが重要であります。 
 
 

2023年3⽉ 
岐⾩市版レッドリスト等改訂検討委員会 
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■調査員・調査協⼒者・写真提供者 
 

調査員・調査協⼒者 
分類群 ⽒名 
植物 奥⽥浩之、⼤塚英樹、加藤範夫、近藤朱美、近藤梢⾺、近藤慎⼀、櫻井潤弥、 

辻 睦 
哺乳類 ⼩川圭理、梶浦敬⼀、加藤 博、⾼屋良平、堀部倭男、⼭本輝正 
⿃類 秋⽥滉介、⼤塚之稔、⼤塚英樹、⼤橋輝夫、⼩川圭理、⼩川尚⽂、梶浦敬⼀、 

桑原久男、酒井泰和、⼤道寺寿、⻑野浩⽂、福井強志、古⽥隆真、 
Robert Edmunds 

爬⾍類 ⼤⻄健夫、⼤野倫太郎、楠⽥哲⼠、⽩⽊ 麗、菅原早紀、諏佐康⼦、⾼⽊雅紀、 
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諏佐康⼦、⾼⽊雅紀、⽥上正隆、茅原⽥ ⼀、福永純⼀、向井貴彦、和⽥健汰、
和⽥康汰 

⿂類 ⾼橋雅彦、棚橋千恵⼦、寺町 茂、⻄村美信、信⽥正廣 
昆⾍類 ⾼井泰、中島和典、野平照雄、船越進太郎 
⾙類（軟体動物） 加藤 淳、川瀨基弘、諏佐康⼦、茅原⽥ ⼀、村瀬⽂好、⻄本明弘、廣瀬義和、

福永純⼀、福井絢⼦、横井敦史、吉村卓也 
甲殻類（⼗脚類） ⾼橋雅彦、棚橋千恵⼦、寺町 茂、⻄村美信、信⽥正廣 
五⼗⾳順、敬称略 
 

写真等提供者 
分類群 ⽒名 
植物 奥⽥浩之、⼤塚英樹、加藤範夫、雉野多賀男、岐⾩市教育委員会、近藤慎⼀、 

佐久間智⼦、佐藤克則、品川修⼆、⽩⽊和雄、中尾茂樹、野々⽬徳弘、 
則⾏雅⾂、肥後睦輝、平⽥ 亨、宮部智⼦、室伏幸⼀ 

哺乳類 梶浦敬⼀ 
⿃類 安達 修、⼤塚之稔 
爬⾍類 ⼩野ゆきな、岐⾩新聞社、楠⽥哲⼠、向井貴彦、森元伊織、吉川晶⼦ 
両⽣類 江頭幸⼠郎、鈴⽊ 彰、⾼⽊雅紀、⽮追雄⼀ 
⿂類 ⾅井⼤喜、鈴⽊ 彰、寺町 茂、難波良光、古⽥健也、向井貴彦 
昆⾍類 安達 修、⽯川 均、⼤塚英樹、環境アセスメントセンター、加藤健⼀、酒井孝明、

寺町 茂、豊島健太郎、室伏幸⼀、森⼝宏明、中島和典、名和秀雄、⻄⽥眞也、
野平照雄、船越進太郎、宮野昭彦、渡辺千洋 

⾙類（軟体動物） 市原 俊、川瀨基弘、⻄尾和久 
甲殻類（⼗脚類） 鈴⽊ 彰、寺町 茂、森⼝宏明、向井貴彦 
景観 杉森由⼦、肥後睦輝、堀内 純、室伏幸⼀ 
五⼗⾳順、敬称略
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【昆⾍類】 
岐⾩県昆⾍分布研究会（2013）岐⾩県昆⾍⽬録Ⅰ．岐⾩県昆⾍分布研究会，岐⾩． 
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⼤学農学部昆⾍学教室，福岡． 
九州⼤学農学部昆⾍学教室・⽇本野⽣⽣物研究センター共同編集（1990）⽇本産昆⾍総⽬録 追加・
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■索引 植物（ｐ.242〜245）、動物（ｐ.246〜248） 
 
【カテゴリー】  

レッドリスト EX：絶滅  EW：野⽣絶滅  CR+EN：絶滅危惧Ⅰ類  VU：絶滅危惧Ⅱ類  
NT：準絶滅危惧  DD：情報不⾜ 

ブルーリスト   A：侵⼊ランクA  B：侵⼊ランクB  C：侵⼊ランクC 
 

 
 
 

植物 
- 
 
アイナエ ·························································· CR+EN ·········· 51 
アオハコベ······························································· VU ········· 68 
アカザ ········································································ C ········ 192 
アカショウマ ···························································· VU ········· 63 
アカミタンポポ ··························································· C ········ 198 
アキグミ ·································································· NT ·········· 81 
アキザキヤツシロラン ·············································· VU ········· 58 
アギナシ ·································································· NT ········· 74 
アサガオ ···································································· C ········ 193 
アブラツツジ ···························································· NT ········· 88 
アマドコロ ······························································· NT ········· 76 
アマナ ····························································· CR+EN ········· 44 
アメリカアゼナ ··························································· B ········ 182 
アメリカイヌホオズキ ·················································· B ········ 181 
アメリカセンダングサ ················································· A ········ 171 
アメリカタカサブロウ ·················································· B ········ 183 
アメリカネナシカズラ ·················································· C ········ 193 
アメリカフウロ ···························································· A ········ 168 
アヤメ ····································································· NT ········· 76 
アリタソウ ·································································· B ········ 180 
アレチウリ ·································································· B ········ 178 
アレチギシギシ ··························································· A ········ 169 
アレチヌスビトハギ ····················································· A ········ 166 
アレチノギク ······························································· C ········ 197 
アレチハナガサ ··························································· A ········ 171 
アレチマツヨイグサ ····················································· C ········ 190 
イタチハギ ·································································· B ········ 177 
イチイガシ ······························································· NT ········· 82 
イトイヌノヒゲ ·················································· CR+EN ········· 47 
イヌガシ ·································································· DD ········· 96 
イヌコモチナデシコ ····················································· B ········ 179 
イヌスギナ ······························································· DD ········· 95 
イヌセンブリ ···················································· CR+EN ········· 50 
イヌタヌキモ ···················································· CR+EN ········· 53 
イヌノフグリ ····················································· CR+EN ········· 52 
イヌムギ ····································································· B ········ 175 
イヌヨモギ ······························································· NT ·········· 91 
イブキザサ······························································· NT ········· 79 
イモカタバミ ······························································· C ········ 189 
イワタバコ ······················································· CR+EN ·········· 51 
ウグイスカグラ ························································· VU ········· 73 
ウシノシッペイ ························································· DD ········· 98 
ウシミツバ ······························································· NT ········· 95 

ウスキムヨウラン ······················································ DD ·········· 97 
ウスベニチチコグサ ···················································· C ········ 197 
ウチワゴケ ································································ NT ·········· 73 
ウツボグサ ······························································· NT ·········· 90 
ウナギツカミ ···························································· DD ········ 100 
ウマスゲ ··································································· NT ·········· 77 
ウラシマソウ ····················································· CR+EN ········· 43 
ウラジロウツギ ·························································VU ·········· 68 
ウラジロチチコグサ ······················································ B ········ 184 
ウンヌケモドキ ························································· DD ·········· 98 
エイザンスミレ ··························································VU ·········· 65 
エゾノギシギシ ··························································· C ········· 191 
エビネ ······································································VU ·········· 57 
エンコウカエデ·························································· NT ········· 84 
エンシュウムヨウラン ················································VU ·········· 59 
オオアオスゲ ··························································· DD ·········· 98 
オオアブノメ ····················································· CR+EN ·········· 52 
オオアリドオシ ························································· NT ·········· 89 
オオアレチノギク ························································· B ········ 184 
オオアワダチソウ ························································ C ········ 198 
オオイヌノフグリ ························································· A ········· 171 
オオオナモミ ································································ B ········ 186 
オオカナダモ ······························································ A ········ 164 
オオカメノキ ····························································· NT ········· 94 
オオカワヂシャ ··························································· C ········ 195 
オオキンケイギク ························································ A ········ 172 
オオクサキビ ······························································ C ········ 187 
オオスズメノカタビラ ·················································· C ········ 188 
オオニシキソウ ··························································· A ········ 167 
オオニワホコリ ··························································· C ········ 187 
オオバチドメ····························································· NT ········· 94 
オオハリイ ································································ NT ·········· 77 
オオハンゲ ·······························································VU ·········· 57 
オオフサモ ·································································· C ········ 188 
オオブタクサ ······························································· B ········ 183 
オオフタバムグラ ························································ C ········ 193 
オオヤマレンゲ ························································ DD ·········· 96 
オガルカヤ ·······························································VU ·········· 61 
オキナワジュズスゲ ·················································· DD ·········· 97 
オグラコウホネ ················································· CR+EN ········· 42 
オグルマ ·································································· NT ·········· 92 
オケラ ····································································· DD ········· 101 
オシロイバナ ······························································ C ········ 193 
オッタチカタバミ ························································· A ········ 167 
オナモミ ·································································· DD ········· 101 
オニウシノケグサ ························································· B ········ 176 
オニスゲ ···································································VU ·········· 60 
オニノゲシ ··································································· B ········ 185 
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オニノヤガラ ···························································· VU ········· 58 
オノエヤナギ···························································· NT ········· 83 
オノマンネングサ ····················································· NT ········· 79 
オミナエシ ······························································· VU ········· 73 
オランダガラシ ··························································· B ········ 179 
オランダミミナグサ ······················································ A ········ 170 
オワセベニシダ ························································ NT ········· 74 
カキツバタ ······························································· VU ········· 59 
カキラン ·································································· VU ········· 58 
カザグルマ ······················································ CR+EN ········· 48 
カタクリ ·································································· NT ········· 75 
カテンソウ ······························································· NT ·········· 81 
カナビキソウ ···························································· NT ········· 86 
カミガモシダ ···························································· VU ········· 55 
カモガヤ ····································································· B ········ 175 
カヤラン ·································································· NT ········· 76 
カラシナ ····································································· C ········ 191 
カワラサイコ ···························································· VU ········· 64 
カワラハンノキ ························································· NT ········· 82 
カンガレイ ······················································· CR+EN ········· 47 
キキョウ ··································································· VU ·········· 71 
キキョウソウ ······························································· B ········ 182 
キクイモ ····································································· C ········ 197 
キササゲ ···································································· C ········ 195 
キシュウスズメノヒエ ··················································· A ········ 165 
キショウブ ·································································· B ········ 173 
キセワタ ·································································· DD ········ 101 
キダチコンギク ··························································· B ········ 185 
キツネノカミソリ ······················································ VU ········· 60 
キハダ ····································································· NT ········· 85 
キブシ ····································································· NT ········· 84 
キンラン ·························································· CR+EN ········· 45 
ギンラン ·························································· CR+EN ········· 45 
ギンリョウソウモドキ ················································ VU ········· 69 
ギンレイカ ······························································· VU ········· 69 
クサフジ ·································································· DD ········· 98 
クサボタン ······················································ CR+EN ········· 48 
クジャクシダ ··························································· VU ········· 54 
クスダマツメクサ ························································ C ········ 189 
クチナシグサ ··························································· NT ·········· 91 
クヌギ ····································································· NT ·········· 81 
クルマバザクロソウ ···················································· C ········ 193 
クロヒナスゲ ···························································· VU ········· 60 
クロホシクサ ··························································· DD ········· 97 
クロヤツシロラン ····················································· NT ········· 75 
ケイトウ······································································ C ········ 192 
ケナシヒメムカシヨモギ ··············································· C ········ 197 
ケンポナシ ······························································ NT ·········· 81 
コアカザ ····································································· C ········ 193 
コウガイモ ······················································· CR+EN ········· 44 
コオニユリ ······························································· VU ········· 57 
コカナダモ ·································································· A ········ 164 
ゴキヅル ·································································· NT ········· 82 
コクサギ ·································································· NT ········· 85 
コケイラン································································ VU ········· 59 
コゴメイ ······································································ C ········ 187 
コゴメウツギ ···························································· NT ········· 80 
コゴメギク ·································································· C ········ 197 
コショウハッカ ···························································· C ········ 195 

コシロネ ··································································· NT ·········· 90 
コスズメガヤ ······························································· B ········ 175 
コスモス ····································································· C ········ 196 
コセンダングサ ··························································· A ········ 172 
コニシキソウ ······························································· A ········ 167 
コヌカグサ ··································································· B ········ 174 
コハウチワカエデ ······················································ NT ········· 84 
コハコベ ······································································ B ········ 180 
コハナヤスリ ··························································· DD ·········· 95 
コバノセンダングサ ···················································· C ········ 196 
コバンソウ ··································································· B ········ 175 
コマツカサススキ ······················································VU ·········· 61 
コマツヨイグサ ···························································· A ········ 169 
コメガヤ ··································································· NT ·········· 78 
コメツブツメクサ ························································· B ········ 177 
コモチナデシコ ···························································· B ········ 180 
サイハイラン ····················································· CR+EN ········· 45 
サギソウ ··························································· CR+EN ········· 46 
サデクサ ··································································VU ·········· 67 
サワアザミ ································································ NT ·········· 92 
サワオグルマ ···························································· NT ·········· 93 
サワギキョウ ·····························································VU ·········· 71 
サワギク ·························································· CR+EN ········· 54 
サワトウガラシ ························································· NT ·········· 89 
サワハコベ ······························································· NT ·········· 87 
サンショウソウ ························································· DD ·········· 99 
シオジ ····································································· DD ········· 101 
シソクサ ···································································VU ·········· 70 
シデコブシ ·······························································VU ·········· 56 
シナダレスズメガヤ ···················································· A ········ 165 
シマスズメノヒエ ························································· A ········ 165 
シモバシラ ······················································· CR+EN ·········· 52 
シャク ······································································ NT ········· 94 
シャクチリソバ ··························································· C ········· 191 
ジャケツイバラ ························································· NT ·········· 79 
ジャニンジン ···························································· NT ·········· 86 
ジュズネノキ ····················································· CR+EN ·········· 50 
ジュンサイ ································································ EX ········· 42 
シライトソウ ····························································· NT ·········· 75 
シラキ ······································································ NT ·········· 82 
シロイヌノヒゲ ··························································VU ·········· 60 
シロスミレ ······························································· DD ·········· 99 
シロツメクサ ······························································ A ········ 167 
シロバナオオタチツボスミレ ······································ NT ·········· 83 
シロバナサクラタデ ··················································VU ·········· 67 
シロバナタンポポ ····················································· NT ·········· 93 
シロモジ ··································································· NT ·········· 74 
スイラン ··························································· CR+EN ········· 54 
スズサイコ ························································ CR+EN ·········· 51 
スズメノハコベ ························································· NT ·········· 89 
スブタ ······························································ CR+EN ········· 44 
スミレサイシン ·························································· NT ·········· 83 
セイタカアワダチソウ ·················································· A ········ 173 
セイバンモロコシ ························································ A ········ 166 
セイヨウアブラナ ························································ C ········· 191 
セイヨウタンポポ ························································ A ········ 173 
セッコク ··························································· CR+EN ········· 46 
センダングサ ···························································· NT ·········· 91 
センナリホオズキ························································ C ········ 194 
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センブリ ·································································· VU ········· 69 
センボンヤリ ··························································· VU ········· 72 
ソクズ ····································································· NT ········· 93 
タウコギ ·································································· VU ········· 72 
タカサゴユリ ······························································ B ········ 173 
ダキバアレチハナガサ ················································· C ········ 196 
タチイヌノフグリ ························································· A ········ 171 
タチスズメノヒエ ························································· A ········ 166 
タチモ ····································································· DD ········· 98 
タツナミソウ ···························································· NT ········· 90 
タニソバ ·································································· NT ········· 86 
タヌキマメ ······················································· CR+EN ········· 49 
タヌキモ ·························································· CR+EN ········· 54 
タマアジサイ ··························································· NT ········· 87 
タマスダレ ·································································· C ········ 186 
タンキリマメ ···························································· NT ········· 80 
ダンドボロギク ··························································· B ········ 183 
チゴユリ ·································································· NT ········· 75 
チダケサシ ······················································ CR+EN ········· 49 
チチコグサモドキ ························································ B ········ 184 
チョウセンガリヤス ·················································· NT ········· 78 
ツタウルシ ······························································ NT ········· 84 
ツチアケビ ······························································· VU ········· 58 
ツボミオオバコ ···························································· C ········ 195 
ツメレンゲ ······························································· VU ········· 63 
ツリフネソウ ···························································· NT ········· 88 
ツルカコソウ ···························································· DD ········ 101 
ツルカノコソウ ························································· NT ········· 94 
ツルシキミ ······························································· VU ········· 66 
ツルスズメノカタビラ ·················································· C ········ 188 
ツルニガクサ ··························································· VU ·········· 71 
ツルニチニチソウ ························································ B ········ 181 
ツルネコノメソウ ······················································ VU ········· 63 
ツルマンネングサ ······················································· A ········ 166 
テリミノイヌホオズキ ··················································· C ········ 194 
トウカエデ ·································································· C ········ 190 
トウグミ ··································································· NT ·········· 81 
トウゴクサバノオ ············································· CR+EN ········· 48 
トウササクサ ··························································· NT ········· 78 
トウネズミモチ ···························································· C ········ 195 
トキワサンザシ ··························································· C ········ 189 
トキワシダ ······························································· DD ········· 95 
ドクムギ ····································································· B ········ 176 
トリアシショウマ ······················································ VU ········· 62 
トンボソウ ······························································· NT ········· 75 
ナガバギシギシ ·························································· B ········ 179 
ナガハグサ ································································· C ········ 188 
ナガバノイタチシダ ·················································· DD ········· 96 
ナガバノウナギツカミ ··············································· DD ········ 100 
ナガバノコウヤボウキ ·············································· NT ········· 93 
ナガミヒナゲシ ···························································· C ········ 188 
ナギナタガヤ ······························································ B ········ 177 
ナギナタコウジュ ····················································· NT ········· 89 
ナメラダイモンジソウ ··············································· VU ········· 63 
ナヨクサフジ ······························································· B ········ 178 
ナルコユリ ······························································· NT ········· 76 
ナンキンハゼ ······························································ B ········ 178 
ナンバンカラムシ ························································ C ········ 189 
ニガキ ····································································· NT ········· 85 

ニシキゴロモ ····························································VU ·········· 70 
ニッケイ ···································································VU ·········· 56 
ニッポンイヌノヒゲ ···················································· NT ·········· 76 
ニリンソウ ································································VU ·········· 62 
ニワウルシ ································································· A ········ 169 
ニワゼキショウ ···························································· B ········ 174 
ヌカボタデ ······························································ DD ········ 100 
ヌマダイコン ····························································· NT ·········· 91 
ネズミムギ ································································· A ········ 165 
ネバリタデ ······························································· NT ·········· 86 
ノゲイトウ ·································································· C ········ 192 
ノヂシャ ····································································· C ········ 198 
ノテンツキ ································································ NT ·········· 77 
ノハカタカラクサ ························································· B ········ 174 
ノハナショウブ ··························································VU ·········· 59 
ノハラスズメノテッポウ ··············································· C ········ 187 
ノボロギク ·································································· C ········ 198 
バイカモ ··························································· CR+EN ········· 49 
ハイニシキソウ ··························································· C ········ 190 
ハキダメギク ······························································ C ········ 197 
ハダカホオズキ ·························································VU ·········· 70 
ハタザオ ··································································VU ·········· 67 
ハナカタバミ ································································ B ········ 178 
ハナヌカススキ ··························································· C ········ 187 
ハナノキ ·································································· DD ·········· 99 
ハリエンジュ ······························································· C ········ 188 
ハリギリ ··································································· NT ········· 94 
ハルガヤ ···································································· C ········ 187 
ハルジオン ·································································· B ········ 184 
ハルリンドウ····················································· CR+EN ·········· 50 
ヒカゲスミレ ·····························································VU ·········· 65 
ヒカゲツツジ ···························································· NT ·········· 88 
ヒキオコシ ································································ NT ·········· 90 
ヒサウチソウ ······························································· C ········ 195 
ヒシ ·········································································VU ·········· 66 
ヒツジグサ ······················································· CR+EN ········· 43 
ヒトツバタゴ ···························································· DD ········ 100 
ヒトリシズカ ·····························································VU ·········· 56 
ヒナキキョウソウ ························································· C ········ 196 
ヒメアギスミレ ·························································· NT ·········· 83 
ヒメウツギ ································································VU ·········· 68 
ヒメオトギリ ·····························································VU ·········· 65 
ヒメオドリコソウ ·························································· B ········ 182 
ヒメコウホネ ····················································· CR+EN ········· 43 
ヒメコヌカグサ ·························································· NT ·········· 77 
ヒメコバンソウ ···························································· A ········ 164 
ヒメサルダヒコ ·················································· CR+EN ·········· 52 
ヒメジョオン ······························································· A ········ 172 
ヒメシロネ ································································ NT ·········· 90 
ヒメスイバ ·································································· C ········· 191 
ヒメナミキ ·································································VU ·········· 70 
ヒメノガリヤス ·························································· NT ·········· 78 
ヒメハギ ···································································VU ········· 64 
ヒメヒオウギズイセン ·················································· C ········ 186 
ヒメビシ ·································································· DD ·········· 99 
ヒメムカシヨモギ ························································ A ········ 172 
ヒメレンゲ ································································ NT ·········· 79 
ヒルムシロ······························································· DD ·········· 97 
ヒレタゴボウ ······························································· A ········ 168 
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ビロードシダ ···························································· VU ········· 55 
ヒロハコンロンソウ ··················································· VU ········· 66 
ヒロハフウリンホオズキ ··············································· C ········ 194 
ヒロハホウキギク ························································ B ········ 185 
フウセンカズラ ···························································· C ········ 190 
フシグロ ·································································· NT ········· 87 
フジバカマ ······························································· NT ········· 92 
ブタクサ ····································································· C ········ 196 
ブタナ ········································································ B ········ 185 
フタリシズカ ···························································· VU ········· 56 
フトイ ······································································ VU ·········· 61 
フトヒルムシロ ························································· NT ········· 74 
フランスギク ······························································· C ········ 198 
ベニドウダン···························································· VU ········· 69 
ベニバナボロギク ······················································· B ········ 183 
ヘビノボラズ ···················································· CR+EN ········· 48 
ヘラオオバコ ······························································· B ········ 181 
ヘラオモダカ ···················································· CR+EN ········· 43 
ヘラシダ ·································································· VU ········· 55 
ホウキギク ································································· C ········ 198 
ホオノカワシダ ························································ DD ········· 96 
ホシアサガオ ······························································ C ········ 194 
ホシクサ ························································· CR+EN ········· 46 
ホソアオゲイトウ ························································ C ········ 192 
ホソバカナワラビ ····················································· NT ········· 74 
ホソバノウナギツカミ ··············································· VU ········· 68 
ホソバヒメミソハギ ····················································· A ········ 168 
ホソムギ ····································································· B ········ 176 
ホッスモ ·································································· VU ········· 57 
ホテイアオイ ······························································· C ········ 186 
ホドイモ ·································································· VU ········· 64 
ホナガイヌビユ ··························································· B ········ 180 
マタタビ ·································································· NT ········· 88 
マツカゼソウ ···························································· NT ········· 85 
マツグミ ··································································· DD ········· 99 
マツバウンラン ···························································· A ········ 170 
マツバスゲ ······························································ NT ·········· 77 
マツバゼリ ·································································· C ········ 199 
マツブサ ·································································· VU ········· 55 
マツモ ····································································· VU ·········· 61 
マツヨイグサ ······························································· C ········ 190 
ママコナ ·································································· VU ·········· 71 
マメアサガオ ······························································ A ········ 170 
マメグンバイナズナ ····················································· A ········ 169 
マメダオシ ······························································· DD ········ 100 
マメヅタラン ···························································· DD ········· 97 
マルバアサガオ ·························································· C ········ 194 
マルバノホロシ ························································ NT ········· 89 
マルバルコウ ······························································ A ········ 170 
マンテマ ····································································· C ········ 192 
ミズスギ ·································································· NT ········· 73 
ミズタカモジ ···················································· CR+EN ········· 47 
ミズタガラシ ···························································· NT ········· 86 
ミズトラノオ ····················································· CR+EN ········· 53 
ミズニラ ··························································· CR+EN ········· 42 
ミズネコノオ ···················································· CR+EN ········· 53 
ミズユキノシタ ························································· NT ········· 83 
ミツバウツギ ···························································· NT ········· 84 
ミナトマツヨイグサ ······················································ C ········ 190 

ミヤコザサ ································································ NT ·········· 78 
ミヤコミズ ························································· CR+EN ········· 49 
ミヤマウラボシ ························································ DD ·········· 96 
ミヤマカタバミ ··························································VU ·········· 65 
ミヤマキケマン·························································· NT ·········· 79 
ミヤマナルコユリ ·············································· CR+EN ········· 46 
ミヤマハコベ ····························································· NT ·········· 87 
ミヤマフユイチゴ······················································· NT ·········· 80 
ミヤマヨメナ ····························································· NT ·········· 91 
ムカゴニンジン ························································· NT ·········· 95 
ムギラン ··························································· CR+EN ········· 45 
ムクゲ ········································································ C ········· 191 
ムシトリナデシコ ························································ C ········ 192 
ムラサキカタバミ ························································ C ········ 189 
ムラサキツメクサ ························································ C ········ 189 
メキシコマンネングサ ·················································· B ········ 177 
メナモミ ···································································· NT ·········· 93 
メマツヨイグサ ···························································· A ········ 168 
メヤブソテツ ····················································· CR+EN ········· 42 
メリケンガヤツリ ························································· B ········ 174 
メリケンカルカヤ ························································ A ········ 164 
モウセンゴケ ···················································· CR+EN ·········· 50 
モウソウチク ································································ B ········ 176 
ヤクシソウ ······························································· NT ·········· 92 
ヤグルマギク······························································ C ········ 196 
ヤナギスブタ ···················································· CR+EN ········· 44 
ヤナギハナガサ ··························································· B ········ 182 
ヤブサンザシ ···························································VU ·········· 62 
ヤブタバコ ······························································· NT ·········· 92 
ヤマアイ ··································································· NT ·········· 82 
ヤマアジサイ ···························································· NT ·········· 87 
ヤマエンゴサク ················································· CR+EN ·········· 47 
ヤマガラシ ······························································· NT ·········· 85 
ヤマグルマ ·······························································VU ·········· 62 
ヤマニガナ ·······························································VU ·········· 72 
ヤマハタザオ ····························································VU ·········· 66 
ヤマモモ ···································································VU ········· 64 
ヤマルリソウ ···················································· CR+EN ·········· 51 
ユウゲショウ ······························································· B ········ 179 
ユリワサビ ································································VU ·········· 67 
ヨウシュヤマゴボウ ······················································ B ········· 181 
ラショウモンカズラ ············································ CR+EN ·········· 53 
ラッキョウ ··································································· C ········ 186 
リュウキュウマメガキ ················································· NT ·········· 88 
リュウノウギク ··························································VU ·········· 72 
ワタゲカマツカ ························································· NT ·········· 80 
ワルナスビ ·································································· C ········ 194 
ワレモコウ ································································ NT ·········· 80 
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動物 
 
 
アオバズク ······························································ NT ········ 112 
アオハダトンボ ················································ CR+EN ········ 129 
アオマツムシ ······························································ A ········ 217 
アオヤンマ ······················································ CR+EN ········ 129 
アカアシホシカムシ ···················································· B ········ 219 
アカザ ····································································· NT ········ 125 
アカハライモリ ················································· CR+EN ········ 117 
アシシロハゼ ··························································· DD ········ 127 
アズマヒキガエル ············································· CR+EN ········ 117 
アブラボテ ······························································· NT ········ 124 
アメリカザリガニ ························································ A ······· 234 
アメリカジガバチ ························································ B ········ 218 
アメリカシロヒトリ ······················································ A ········ 218 
アメリカミズアブ ························································· C ······· 224 
アライグマ ·································································· A ······· 202 
アリゲーターガー ························································· C ········ 214 
アルファルファタコゾウムシ ········································· A ········ 217 
アワダチソウグンバイ ·················································· C ········ 221 
イカルチドリ ···························································· NT ········· 111 
イシガイ ·························································· CR+EN ········ 138 
イチモンジタナゴ ············································· CR+EN ········ 121 
イネミズゾウムシ ························································ A ········ 217 
イボイボナメクジ ············································· CR+EN ········ 138 
ウシガエル ································································· A ········ 210 
ウシモツゴ ······························································· EW ········ 121 
ウスイロオカチグサ ····················································· A ······· 227 
ウスバキスイ ······························································· C ······· 223 
ウツセミカジカ ························································· VU ········ 123 
ウメムラシタラ ························································· NT ········ 144 
ウラギンスジヒョウモン ············································ NT ········ 133 
エゾスジヨトウ ························································· DD ········ 135 
オオクチバス ······························································ A ········ 213 
オオサンショウウオ ·················································· NT ········ 118 
オオタカ ·································································· NT ········· 111 
オオタコゾウムシ ························································ B ······· 220 
オオタニシ ······························································· VU ········ 141 
オオタバコガ ······························································ C ······· 225 
オオルリ ·································································· NT ········ 112 
オグマサナエ ··························································· DD ········ 134 
オトメマイマイ ························································· NT ········ 145 
オナジマイマイ ··························································· A ······· 229 
オバエボシガイ ················································ CR+EN ········ 137 
カイツブリ ······························································· NT ········· 111 
ガイマイゴミムシダマシ ··············································· B ········ 219 
カゴメカワニナ ···························································· C ······· 232 
カジカガエル ··························································· DD ········ 119 
カタハガイ ······················································· CR+EN ········ 137 
カダヤシ ····································································· A ········ 212 
カドマルカツオブシムシ ·············································· B ········ 218 
カネヒラ ····································································· A ········ 212 
ガビチョウ ·································································· C ······· 204 
カブトニオイガメ ························································· C ······· 207 
カマキリ（アユカケ） ············································· VU ········ 124 
カミツキガメ ······························································· B ······· 206 
カムルチー ·································································· A ········ 213 
カヤネズミ ······························································· NT ········ 104 

カラスガイ ······························································· DD ········ 146 
カラドジョウ ································································ B ········ 214 
カワアナゴ ······························································· DD ········ 126 
カワシンジュガイ ····················································· DD ········ 146 
カワバタモロコ·················································· CR+EN ········ 122 
カワヒガイ ································································ NT ········ 124 
カワラバッタ ·····························································VU ········ 130 
カワラバト（ドバト） ················································ A ······· 204 
カワリヌマエビ属 ························································ B ······· 234 
キイロヤマトンボ ······················································VU ········ 130 
ギギ ··········································································· A ········ 212 
キクガシラコウモリ ··················································· NT ········ 105 
キセルモドキ ···················································· CR+EN ········ 138 
キュウシュウゴマガイ ················································ NT ········ 143 
ギリシャリクガメ ························································ C ······· 208 
クチベニマイマイ ·············································· CR+EN ········ 139 
グッピー ······································································ C ········ 215 
クツワムシ ······························································ DD ········ 134 
クマネズミ ·································································· A ········ 201 
クリイロデオキスイ ····················································· C ······· 222 
クリハラリス ································································ B ······· 202 
クロゲンゴロウ ························································· NT ········ 133 
クロダカワニナ ·························································VU ········ 141 
ケヅメリクガメ ···························································· C ······· 207 
ケハダビロウドマイマイ ············································· NT ········ 145 
ゲンゴロウブナ ··························································· A ········ 212 
コアジサシ ······················································· CR+EN ········ 108 
ゴイサギ ···································································VU ········ 108 
コオイムシ ······························································· DD ········ 134 
コオオベソマイマイ ··················································· NT ········ 145 
コキクガシラコウモリ ················································ NT ········ 105 
コクヌスト ··································································· B ········ 218 
コクヌストモドキ ·························································· B ········ 219 
コクロオバボタル ·····················································VU ········· 131 
コサギ ······································································ NT ········· 111 
コサメビタキ ·····························································VU ········· 110 
コシダカヒメモノアラガイ ········································· DD ········ 146 
コジュケイ ·································································· A ······· 204 
コハクオナジマイマイ ··················································· B ········ 231 
コハクガイ ·································································· A ······· 228 
コベソマイマイ ··························································VU ········ 143 
ゴマフツトガ ···························································· DD ········ 135 
コメノゴミムシダマシ ·················································· C ······· 223 
コモチカワツボ ···························································· B ······· 229 
コルリアトキリゴミムシ ··············································· C ······· 222 
サカマキガイ ······························································ A ······· 228 
ササゴイ ···································································VU ········ 109 
サザナミカワニナ ························································ C ········ 231 
ササノハガイ ····························································VU ········ 140 
サシバ ·····································································VU ········· 110 
サビカクムネチビヒラタムシ ········································ C ······· 223 
サワガニ ·································································· NT ········ 149 
サンコウチョウ ·························································· NT ········· 112 
サンショウクイ ·························································· NT ········· 112 
シバツトガ ·································································· B ······· 220 
シベリアイタチ ··························································· A ······· 202 
シマヒレヨシノボリ ······················································ B ········ 214 
シマヘビ ··································································· NT ········ 114 
シマヨシノボリ ························································· NT ········ 126 
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ジムグリ ·································································· DD ········ 115 
ショートノーズガー ······················································· C ········ 214 
シルビアシジミ（⽇本亜種） ······························· EX ········ 129 
シロオビカッコウムシ ·················································· B ········ 219 
シロチドリ ······················································· CR+EN ········ 107 
シロヒレタビラ ················································· CR+EN ········ 121 
シロマダラ ······························································· DD ········ 115 
スクミリンゴガイ ························································· A ······· 227 
スゲハムシ ······························································ DD ········ 135 
スズキ ····································································· NT ········ 125 
スナヤツメ南⽅種 ·················································· VU ········ 123 
スナヤツメ北⽅種 ·················································· VU ········ 123 
スミウキゴリ ···························································· DD ········ 127 
セイタカアワダチソウヒゲナガアブラムシ ····················· C ······· 222 
セイヨウミツバチ ························································· A ········ 217 
セッカ ····························································· CR+EN ········ 108 
ソウシチョウ ······························································· C ······· 204 
タイコウチ ······························································· DD ········ 134 
タイリクシジミ ···························································· C ········ 231 
タイリクバラタナゴ ····················································· A ········ 212 
タイワンシジミ ···························································· A ······· 227 
タイワンタケクマバチ ·················································· C ······· 222 
タカキビ ·································································· VU ········ 142 
タカチホヘビ ··························································· DD ········ 115 
タガメ ····································································· VU ········ 131 
タケノホソクロバ ························································ C ······· 225 
タゴガエル ······························································ DD ········ 119 
タテヒダカワニナ························································· C ······· 232 
タマシギ ·························································· CR+EN ········ 107 
チャコウラナメクジ ······················································ A ······· 228 
ツシマムナクボカミキリ ··············································· B ······· 220 
ツチガエル ······························································ DD ········ 119 
ツチフキ ····································································· B ········ 213 
ツマグロキチョウ ······················································ VU ········ 131 
デメモロコ ······················································· CR+EN ········ 122 
トウカイヨシノボリ ··········································· CR+EN ········ 122 
トガリアメトンボ························································· C ········ 221 
トクサオカチョウジガイ ··············································· A ······· 228 
トビイロデオネスイ ····················································· C ······· 222 
ドブネズミ ·································································· A ········ 201 
トラツグミ ························································ CR+EN ········ 108 
トラフカミキリ ·························································· NT ········ 133 
トラフトンボ ···························································· NT ········ 132 
ドンコ ······································································ NT ········ 125 
ナイルアロワナ ··························································· C ········ 214 
ナガオカモノアラガイ ··············································· NT ········ 144 
ナガレカマツカ························································· DD ········ 126 
ナゴヤサナエ ··························································· NT ········ 132 
ナゴヤダルマガエル ················································· VU ········ 118 
ナタネキバサナギ ············································ CR+EN ········ 139 
ナミギセル ······························································· VU ········ 141 
ニシシマドジョウ ····················································· NT ········ 124 
ニジマス ····································································· C ········ 215 
ニホンアカガエル ············································ CR+EN ········ 117 
ニホンイシガメ ························································ VU ········ 114 
ニホンウナギ ··················································· CR+EN ········ 121 
ニホンケシガイ ························································ NT ········ 144 
ニホンジネズミ ························································ NT ········ 104 
ニホンスッポン ························································ DD ········ 114 

ニホンヤモリ ······························································ A ······· 206 
ニホンリス ································································ NT ········ 103 
ヌートリア ··································································· A ········ 201 
ヌカエビ ·································································· DD ········ 149 
ヌマガイ ···································································VU ········ 140 
ノハラナメクジ ····························································· B ······· 230 
ノハラノイシノシタ ······················································· B ······· 230 
ハクビシン ·································································· A ······· 202 
ハス ············································································ B ········ 213 
ハタネズミ ································································ NT ········ 104 
ハチクマ ···································································VU ········ 109 
ハツカネズミ ······························································· A ········ 201 
ハブタエモノアラガイ ·················································· A ······· 227 
ハヤブサ ··································································VU ········· 110 
ハリヨ ······························································· CR+EN ········ 122 
バン ·········································································VU ········ 109 
ヒクイナ ···································································VU ········ 109 
ヒゼンキビ ································································VU ········ 142 
ヒトスジシマカ ··························································· A ········ 217 
ヒナコウモリ ····················································· CR+EN ········ 103 
ヒミズ ······································································· NT ········ 104 
ヒメアマツバメ ·················································· CR+EN ········ 107 
ヒメオカモノアラガイ ················································ DD ········ 147 
ヒメカサキビ ····························································· NT ········ 144 
ヒメコクヌストモドキ ··················································· C ······· 223 
ヒメコハク ·································································· A ······· 229 
ヒメゴミムシダマシ ······················································ B ········ 219 
ヒメタイコウチ ··························································VU ········ 130 
ヒメマダラカツオブシムシ ··········································· C ······· 222 
ヒメマルマメタニシ ····················································· C ······· 232 
ヒラベッコウ ·····························································VU ········ 142 
ヒラマキミズマイマイ ················································· NT ········ 143 
ヒルゲンドルフマイマイ ············································· NT ········ 145 
ビロウドマイマイ属の⼀種 ····································· DD ········ 147 
ヒロヘリアオイラガ ····················································· C ······· 224 
ヒロマキミズマイマイ ···················································· B ······· 230 
ブタクサハムシ ···························································· B ······· 220 
フタトゲホソヒラタムシ ··············································· C ······· 223 
ブルーギル ································································· A ········ 213 
ベーツヒラタカミキリ ················································· NT ········ 133 
ベダリアテントウ ························································· B ········ 219 
ベニイトトンボ ················································· CR+EN ········ 129 
ボウズハゼ ······························································ DD ········ 127 
ホソオチョウ ································································ B ········ 221 
ホソマキカワニナ ························································ C ········ 231 
ホトケドジョウ ·························································· NT ········ 125 
ホンサナエ ·······························································VU ········ 130 
マイコアカネ····························································· NT ········ 132 
マシジミ ·································································· DD ········ 146 
マダラロリカリア ························································· C ········ 215 
マツカサガイ東海固有種 ·······································VU ········ 140 
マハゼ ····································································· DD ········ 126 
マルタニシ ······························································· NT ········ 143 
ミシシッピアカミミガメ ················································ A ······· 206 
ミジンナタネ ····························································VU ········ 141 
ミジンマイマイ ····························································· B ······· 230 
ミズコハクガイ ·················································· CR+EN ········ 138 
ミスジキイロテントウ··················································· C ······· 223 
ミゾレヌマエビ ··························································VU ········ 149 



 
248 
 

ミドリシジミ ····························································· VU ········ 131 
ミナミタガイ ····················································· CR+EN ········ 137 
ミノマイマイ（クロイワマイマイ亜種） ··········· CR+EN ········ 139 
ムギクビレアブラムシ ·················································· C ········ 221 
ムササビ ·································································· NT ········ 103 
メリケンコザラ ···························································· B ······· 229 
モートンイトトンボ ··················································· NT ········ 132 
モクズガニ ······························································· NT ········ 149 
モリアオガエル ························································ NT ········ 118 
モンシロチョウ ···························································· A ········ 218 
ヤサイゾウムシ ··························································· C ······· 224 
ヤマアカガエル ················································ CR+EN ········ 118 
ヤマコウモリ ···················································· CR+EN ········ 103 
ヤマタカマイマイ ············································· CR+EN ········ 140 
ヤマトサンショウウオ ······································· CR+EN ········ 117 
ヤマドリ ·································································· NT ········ 110 
ヤマナメクジ ··························································· VU ········ 142 
ヤリタナゴ ······························································· VU ········ 123 
ヨコヅナサシガメ ························································ C ········ 221 
ヨコハマシジラガイ ·········································· CR+EN ········ 137 
ヨタカ ······························································ CR+EN ········ 107 
ヨツボシカミキリ ······················································ DD ········ 135 
ヨツモンカメノコハムシ ··············································· C ······· 224 
ヨツユビリクガメ ························································· C ······· 208 
レッドテールキャットフィッシュ ····································· C ········ 215 
レッドテグー ································································ C ······· 208 
レンズガイ ······················································· CR+EN ········ 139 
ワタミヒゲナガゾウムシ ··············································· B ······· 220 
ワニガメ ····································································· C ······· 207 
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